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8 Grade Band Night Information
Even if your student will not be attending Knightdale High School, we would like for them [and you!] to have a really
good idea what to expect if they choose to pursue marching band in high school. We invite them to join our band for the
Senior Night football game. They will get a chance to hang out in the band room before the game, practice the bleacher
music with them and march to the field. They will sit with the band during the game. They will have an up close and
track-level view of the half time marching band show. Please warn your student that they will have fun!
Details for Game Night:







Game night is Friday October 31st. [Yes! We know, it’s Halloween. It will be a tough decision for your student.]
Arrive no later than 5:30 [at least you will know they will be safe and sound on Halloween night!]
Please look at the home page for a map to the school. We will have signs guiding you to the band room.
Have your student wear all black for the evening. Black shirt and black pants or skirt.
There will be Band Association parents there to help answer any questions.
Please remember to send them with some money for concessions during the 3rd quarter.

To get a good idea of what high school marching band is all about:






Feel free to look at our Documents tab to see an example of a competition day’s agenda.
You can also see this year’s band camp information. This will help you determine what is entailed for next year.
Our website’s calendar is up to date, feel free to look that over as well. Look back to July to see band camp.
Band fees are expensive, please take a look at our Fund Raising opportunities! Walnut Creek is huge.
If you still have any questions, you can send them to knightdalehsband@gmail.com

Marching Band is a commitment, one that is easy to make if you are well informed!
Knightdale High School
100 Bryan Chalk Lane
Knightdale NC 27545
Main 919-217-5350

